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President Rice to announce retirement 
by Jeff Anderson 
SlaffWriler 

In June. USI wi ll undergo 
a change unlike any il has 
ever experi e nced . 

In the 28-yea r hi sl01y of 
the un iversity. many things 
h3ve grown and changed to 
accommodate an ever .. L!row
in.L! student population a nd a 
hi.l.(h t"r cle_g ret" o r edu ca tion . 

From the opening of the 
first building in 1969 to the 
ground-breaking or the new 
$ 15 million Heallh l'ro less ions 
Builclin,g C: UITenlly under con 
s true lion . one ma n has s pe:.r
heacl ecl the evolution or wh:. t 
is now one of the bstes l grow
ing unive rs ities in Lhe s tale. 

Al the Boa rd of Tru stees 
mee ting o n Thurs d ay. Dr. 
David L. Rice will announce 
th:.t he plans to s tep clown as · 
USI president nex t year. 

"We wa nt to .announce it 
e."'rlyenough thatthedi iTerent 
eonslituenls on eampus Lhal 
need lo _gel invo lved can." Rice 
said. 

Rice said the decis ion to 
re tire is based on a personal 
principle that adminislralive 
people shou ld "step out" a t 65. 

"I feel I should put U1at 

princip le into pr:.clice." Ri ce 
said. 

As the first adminis tra tive 
head of the univers ity . Rice 
has paeed the growth of this 
ins titution from Lhe lime when 
il oiTered only limited courses 
to its current-associa te , bacca
laurea te a nd mas te r's leve l 
degree pro,l.(ra ms. 

"A s lmng beachhead has 
been es tablis hed. a nd we (US I) 
h:we gro wn signilkanlly in 
many respects." Ricesaicl. "ll's 
taken a Ion,!.! lime to grow a nd 
ga in the support and respect 
for the university. butlhallime 
is he re." 

Rice said the re a re two key 
fac to rs b ehin d th e s teady 
growth US! h as seen over the 
pa st seve ral yea rs. 

·one reason is the qua lity 
of instruction from our fac
ulty." Rice sa id. "Secondly is 
the perfonnance of our alumni 
in the marketplace. We a l
ways geL pos il.ive feedback from 
s upporters about those two 
things, and I think Lha l will 
conl.inue." 

Byron Wright. senior vice 
president for bus iness affairs. 
said that even though Rice will 
be s tepping down as president, 
he will still be involved wiili the 
univers ity. 

"All good things must end," 

Matt Vince, 21, a Busln'ess Adminlstratl 
In preparation for Spring BreaK. Vince, a member 
off traveling with the team to South Carolina . 

Wright said. "He wi ll be leav
ing as presicknt, but he won 't 
be leaving the commtmily or 
his interest in US I. " 

Til be s tepping out of the 
ehairenJ une30. 1994. I will 
then have a year or transition 
to clea r the decks and move to 
New Ha nnony. I plan lo con 
linue my involvement wit h the 
uni versi ty a nd the commu 
nity." Rice said. 

Th e ma in benchmark dur
ing his tenure was g:.in ing in · 

Dr. David L. Rice 

dependenc:e for the universi ty . 
"Wh t>n we gained indepen

dence. eve rything s now
balled ." R.ice sa id .. "Th e insti
tulion s tarted _growing and 
gai n ing more respect. a nel l ha l 
has r·o11tillued to today.· 

Roli:lnd E:c·kels . a longtime 
member o r So uthe rn India na 
Higher E:cl uc-al ion Inc. which 
is the .!.!roup !ha l purchased 
the bnd lo r the US! ca mpus. 
s:1icl tha i l-l.ic·e has clone an 
o ut s tanding job running the 
unive rs ity. 

"Dav id Rice is a classic ex
a mple o f the ri .ghl pe rson in 
the right place at the right 
lime." Eckels said . "He c''1 me 
in 1967 and ve1y e iTec:t ive ly 
<~c l ed as a s heph erd to th~ 
emb1yonic campus. He has 
quietly a nd e ffet:l ively clone a 
s uperb job or ra milia ri zin,g the 
legisb lurewil.h the importance 
of USI to the educa tiona l d e
velo pme nt of Southern Indi 
ana." 

Rice sa id the job has ha d 
its challen,ges, but lh e sea l 
has been a ve1y excil.ing one to 
s it in. He sa icl he wishes Lhat 
everyone could experience it 
one:~ in their life . 

"I've been in exciting posi 
tions all my life." R.i ce sa id . "I 
view myself as one of a num 
ber o f pbye rs tha t saw a need 

fora public institution ofhigher 
t'cl uca tion and got to help with 
the nurturing and develop
men t o f it. 

"I Lhink the real satisfac
tion comes from seei ng the 
co lllribuli o n s o u r a lumni 
mnke in the com mtlllity. s ta le 
and nation." Rice said. 

R.ice sa id he is not s ure 
how he wnnls to be remem
bered or how much things will 
c:hange for him once he leaves 

"Someone sa id ' there a re 
people who ma ke hislo1y and 
people who wrile it'.· Rice said . 
"I've been too busy making 
his to•y to wri te it. There has 
a lways been more to do Lhan 
what actua lly gels done, so I 
don't think I'll run oulofth irigs 
to do. Maybe I won't be as 
ca ntankerous as I have been 
in the past.· 

R.ice sa id when he steps 
clown. he wants to remember 
what ex- Mayor Frank 
McDonald Sr. sa id when he 
s tepped down and Russe ll 
Lloyd look over. 

"He said 'you gotla remem
ber wh en you' re ln. you're ln. 
a nd when you're out. you 're 
o ut. ' I want to do Lh a l." 

On June 3 0 , 1994, a new 
pres ident will lead US!, but 
R.ice's impact will be we ll re
memberecl. 

Convenience store 
opening in MASH 
by Jude Wolf 
SlaffWriler 

The grand opening of the 
US! convenience s tore will be 
March 15. accord ing to Direc
torofServiceMaster Bi ll Run?.O. 

A contes t Lo na me U1e s tore 
will be part of a week long 
promol.ion following the grand 
opening. Give-aways a nd 
oilier contests are planned Lo 
give the opening of the s tore a 
real boost. said Runzo. 

'n1e store will be cen trally 
loca ted wi tl'iin student hous
Ing In the rear section of Lhe 
MASH Office building. The 
facility will cbnsist of two sec
tions. 

1l1e theme of the s tore is 
based on the 'JV se.-ies MASH. 
Runzo said thedining a rea wi ll 
be decorated as the inside of a 
1950 Korean vintage tent. The 
food preparation area will be 
des igned to look like a hospital 
surge•y room with scrubs be-

ing worn by food service em
ployees. 

A s urvey throughout hous
Ing prompted ServiceMas te r 
to stock the s tore with both 
generic a nd brand name mer
cha ndise. The kitchen a nd 
store area wi ll offer a va r iety of 
food a nd groceries as well as 
s upplies s uch as typing paper 
and pencil s . Items. varying 
from sacks of flour to car.you l 
pi~2..a, will be priced compeli
l.ively with bo th Schnucks and 
Dominos, said Runzo. Dell 
meals. sandwiches, fountain 
and canned drinks will a lso be 
availab le. However, he said IL 
wo uld be impossible for a single 
store to compete wiU1 large 
discount c h a ins suc h as 
Walma rt. 

The dining a rea, with a .ca
pacity to hold 45 people, will 
be equipped with a televis ion 
s;el. Runzo said the univers ity 
hopes it will be a center for 
student acllvlty and a place 

see STORE page 3 
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Campus & Community 

Bulletin Board 
r~.?w~l¥e a recruiter on 
campus today from Radio 
Shack. 

The 1993 Health Fair will 
be held li·om 8 a.m. lo 5 . 
p.m . 

The College Democrats 
will meet from noon lo 1 
p.m. in OC 2005. 

The Women's Softball 
Team· will play Kentucky 
Wesleyan al 3 p.m. al lh e 
USI Softball Fie ld. 

A Student Housing Resi
dentAssistants dinner wi ll 
be held al 4 p.m. al lhe 
Grimes Haus·. 

The College Republicans 
will meet from 4:30 lo 6 
p.m. in the Eagle's Nesl. 

The Accounting Club will 
mee t rrotn4:30 lo 5:30 p.tn. 

in L 100. 

Thursday 
There will be a recruiter on 
C..'1 mpus today from the Evans
ville Insu rance Group. 

The USI Board of Trustees 
will meet alB a. m . in UC 353. 

A Presidential Scholar lun
cheon Will be he ld at 11:45 
a .m. in UC 350. 

The Student Christian Fel
lowship will mee t from noon 
to I p.m. in OC 2003. 

The Shield sta ff will meetat4 
p.m. in UC 11 5 , The Shie ld 
oflke. Anyone inte res ted in 
working at the campus news
paper 1i1ay attend. 

Alcoholics Anonymous will 
hcilcl a closed meeting from 
4:30 to 5:30 p.m. in UC 11 3 . 

The Student Government 

Association Will meet In UC 
118 from 5 to 6 p.m. 

The Medieval Society Will 
mee t from 7 :30 to 10 p.m. in 
uc 118. 

Friday 
The USI Libertarians and 
Friends first meeUng to elect 
officers will be held at noon in 
UC 118. ContactDanSteward 
at 424-4517 for more infor
ma lion. 

The American Chemical So
ciety will meet from 2 to 5 
p.m. in SC 296. 

Saturday 
Historic New Harmony will 
s ponsor an a nnual exh ibit of 
Shaker craft clemonslralions 

. from 9 a. m. lo 5 p.m. a l vali
ous historic sites in lhe com
munity. 

The . Rugby Team will play 
Louisville al l p.m. onlhe David 
L. Ric-e Libra1y lawn. 

The Women's Basketball 
Team will play , at Kentucky 
Wesleyan a l 5: 15 p.m. , 

The Men's Basketball Team 
will playatKeriLuc:kyWesleyan 
at 7:30p.m. 

Sunday 
Mass will be held a t noon in L 
I 00, in the lower portion of the 
David L. Rice Libraty. 

Historic New Hannonywill 
s ponso r "ArtSmart: Ne~>C 
Vistas." a n exhibit of his
toric paintings. prints. 
drawings and ceramics, in 
the Scholle House. The 
exh ibit will extend through 
June 6. 

Monday 
Spring Recess Begins. 

The Education Series for 
theUSI Foundalion. Alumni 
Counci l. S IHE. Inc., and 
board members will be held 
at 5:30p.m. in UC 350. 

Accuracy Desk 
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact The 
Shield's Accuracy Desk at 465-1632 or extension 1645. We are 
dedicated to quality, error-free reporting . 

·. • 
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Physical Plant to undergo $1.5 million expansion 
by Paul Mlnnls 
Staff Writer 

USI will see yet another 
expansion on campus this year 

with the $1.5 million renova
tion of the Physical Plant. 

In response to skyrocket
Ing enrollment at USI, the 

Physical Plant will soon have 
an extra 3, 000 square feet built 

onto the southeast side, ac

cording to Stephen Helfrich, 

director of the Physical Plant. 

He said the extra room will 
accommodate a new boiler, 
which heats water sent to uni -

versity buildings via pipelines, 
and a chlller, responsible for 
cold water on campus. 

"We'll begin work In the 
spring or summer." Helfrtch 

said. 

boilers and two chlllers. The for contractors are taken. 
new equipment wlll help pro- "All while construction 
vide hot and cold water to the takes place, • Mann said, "we 
future Health Professions doroutineprojectlnspectlons. 

Building. just to see If everything Is run-
The Physical Plant, Mann nlng according to plan.· 

said, has done the design work 
for the additional construction. 

In addition to overseeing 
the expa nsion of the Physical 
Plant, workers will also super

vise the construction of the 
new Health Professions Build
Ing. 

Included In the cost are 
the holler. chlller, pumps. pip

Ing and the construction costs. ·Almas tall design work on 

campus Is done by us,· he 
said. "We do 15 to 20 projects 

every year." 

STORE, from page 3===~==== 
Miles Maim. assistant di

rector of Physical Plant. said 

the prtce Is very reasonable. 
He said the boiler and chiller. 

estimated at $250,000 and 

$500,000 respectively. wlll 
make up roughly half the total 

figure. 
The building now has two 

Mann said that after de

signs are completed, they are 

checked to see If the blue
prtnts suit their needs. If they 
do not, they are revised. Once 

the designs are finalized. bids 

Retirement Community 

for students to "just hang 
out." He said the location, 
next to the laundry room, 
makes It a convenient place 
to meet with frtends. 

"We are catering to a town 
of 1.200." Runzo said, Indi
cating the student housing 
pop u Ia tio n . • D om !noes 
wouldn't even open In a town 
that small ." 

Although store hours 
have not been decided, Runzo 
said it will be open primarily 
In the evenings with plans to 
adapt to the students' needs. 
Demand will be a primary 
determinant in how the store 

FRIENDLY NEIGHBOR OF USI 
Ground floor spacious apartments • Exquisite dining • Housekeeping 
Transportation o Security • Utilities • Cable lV • Cultural events 

Recreational programs • and more. 

Call us to find out why. 
1·800-KAP·TEST 

functions and what types of 
products Its carrtes. 

Limited parking in the 
housing area shouldn't be a 
problem, Runzo said. The 
visitor parking lot on Clarke 
Lane should allow plenty of 
parking, as well as a pro
posed 30 minute parking area 
next to the store. 

If successful. the store 
will eventually expand, add
Ing a grill and possibly an 
open deck. Because of uni
versity policy. alcoholic bev
erages a nd tobacco products 
will not be available for pur
chase. 

Handel's Messiah 
A Soutrul CelebrOI1on 

Rep!'l$9 

H-'1".1' \ 11 rfii\I..W 

~ ... 1'1~ ,; ,::f.; 
(''X'""''" 

. ~. "( ' "!' .S" , . .. \ 

477-8200 

KAPLAN JOCKft 
The..,...., to the teet ..-.tJon. 
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Students, parents 
need earlier notice 
by .Jude Wolf 
Opinion Editor 

Three times this winter. 
US! s chedules were cancelled 
or delayed due to snow. All 
three limes spurred panic in 
the minds of a certai n group of 
students-- pa rents. 

USI has a la rge number of 
students . traditional a nd non 
tradllional, who have children . 
In such cases. a likely snow 
day means more U1an prelly 
scene1y a nd s lick roads. It 
n]eans U1 a tma ny parents have 
to desperately seek baby-sit-

Vanderbuq~h School Corpo
ration is much more likely than 
USJ to cancel classes. grade 
schoo l chi ldren a re given snow 
days orr when USJ students 
are nol. Parents e ither have to 
find a baby-si tter quick ly. or 
take the day orr anyway. 

If classes a re to be can
celled. the final decision a nd 
announcements are routinely 
not made by 5 am the day 
school will be cancelled. This 
Inconsideration leaves pa rents 
unsure until the last minute 

whether or not they even have 
to find a sitter. much less give 
til em any time to find one. 

Students should be in
fanned of cancellations at a n 
ea rlier lime then 5 a .m. Even 
witil a delay. preparations such 
as diggingoutlhe car. going to 
the lib rary before class or typ
ing a paper in tile computer 
lab as planned become nearly 
ins urmountable problems. 

11le solution is this: tile 
dec is ion s hould be made the 
night before. At worst. it would 
only result in a lost day. 

Regardless of cancella-
•• - ~,--· - - · ·--'-- ' - ....... _ ...... 1..4-

e nfght before If they-plan ro 
attend classes. And even with 
a delay. commuter s tudents 
may have long distances to 
travel on rather slick streets. 

USI students are adults 
and are respons ible for arriv
ing at class on time, regarq
less of the wea ther. Some stu
dents drive half an hour only 
to have their class leloul early 
due to lack of attendance. 

If the university decided 
justa little earlier In the morn
ing. the dirrerence would be 
Immeas urable. 
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Military is small part of 
equality for homosexuals 
by .Jude Wolf 
Opinion Editor 

Wh en Clinton s tepped 
Into office, he brought with 
him a storm of controversy. 
His view of gay 1ights and 
homosexua ls in the mili tary 
has since been the topic of 
newspa pers. talk s hows and 
discussion in everyday 

people's lives. 
F'irs t of a ll . ma ny people 

feel tila t a homosexua l's pur
s uit of gay rights Is a n Inva
sion of their own. After a ll . 
homosexuals In the military 
would mean that heterosexu
a ls would have to come into 
everyday contact with tilem . 

Appa rently these people 
fee l threa ten ed by this 
genera lly pass ive sect of so

cie ty . 
'!11e truth Is lhe s ubject of 

gay rights ls n'ta new one. il is 
covered In part of ou r Consti· 
tullon. The very essence of 
Lh e B ill of Rl<!ht.s stales lhal 

1 H~rt" an won1efi a re c l·e-

aled equa l. and shou ld be 
trea ted equally. 

These amendments es
tablis h the rights of all ci ti 
zens of the United Slates. and 
is genera lly co nsidered a 

model of huma n righ ts for the rema in commissioned If dis-

wo rld . Des pite wh a t ma ny 
think. gay rights a ren' l some
tiling that a select group of 
people are t.rylng to create for 
themselves: they are simply the 
expansion of the natura l rights 
of every citizen. Homosexuals 
have been denied those rights . 

1l1e very idea of keeping 
homosexua ls oul oflhe military 
Is absurd . Any homosexua l 
who wants to join can. It is 
si mply a ma tter of lying abo ut 
ones sexua l preference when 
asked. 

Anyone who feels tilal a 
homosexual cannot perform tile 
tasl<s required in military ser
vice can be read ily disproved by 
cases of tilose who have been 
di stinguis hed for their service 

in til e pas t. 
Some pa rts of tile military 

have long been accepted as dis
proportiona tely homosexua l: In 
U1 e WWII era. nava l s ubma rine 
crews were well known to be 
havens for homosexua ls. They 
,-e rnn.lned ve 1y e iTec live O,t.!h ling 

unlls. 
Ills not a matter ofwhetiler 

or not gays shou ld be a llowed 
into the mill ta •y: il is a matter 
of whetiler or not those a lready 
there are Lo be discriminated 
agai ns t furth er. or a llowed to 

covered. 
Armies of other na tions 

have long accepted homosexu
a ls with little discrimination. 
Upon enlistment. re~rults 

aren' t even questioned about 
their sexual polar! ty. 

One could hardly call the 
military forces of the com 
bined Germany feeble. At one 
time. the Israeli a rmy was con
sidered thestrongestland force 

In the world. 
Another misconception Is 

that if the services are opened 
to gays and lesbians a great 
rush of homosexuals will en
list. Those who would chose to 
enlist already have. 

The acceptance of homo
sexual men a nd women Is sim
ply a sign that their discrimi
nation is lessening. 

1l1at is the goa l of the gay 
rights movement. To be ac
cepted-regard less of sexual 
pola1ily-into society. not just 
into the military. 

Cays and JesbJansaresirn 

ply l.rytng lo claim the same 
rtghts that every other citizen 
takes for granted. A civilized 
society preserves the rights of 
a ll . not simply those of the 
majority. Clinton. lead us to 
civi liza lion. 

Being grown-up not much fun 
by Rya n Kopp 
Staff Wri ter 

Every lltllekid In tile slate 
got out of school for tile s now. 
but nol me. 

All tile good sturr a bout 
being a kid Is gone; lhinl< 
a boulll. 

1l1ey have slopped clean 
ing windshields and check
Ing oil a l Lh e gas sta tion. 

My groce r no longer ac
cepts personal checks un
less I have a check cashing 
mrd U1al looks teas ingly like 

a credit card . 
At the do tor's office. just 

becrwse I shave. tile nurses 
won't give me s uckers a nymore. 

I can't get in tile movies for 
$2.50. a nd the scenes lhal were 
once y ucl<y are now the only 
parlof a movie U1al interest me. 

McDona ids' Ha ppy Meals 
don't ma ke me ha ppy a nymore 
and greasy fr ies clon'llasle bet
ter tha n Mom's chicken casse
role. 

'lne PTA a t my old grade 
school voted to a llow s horts and 
lank lops . 

Phone solicitors ca ll me try
Ing to se ll viny l siding. 

All I ever knew tn kinder
garten I have forgotten by now. 
Subseque ntly. I don't hold 
hands while crossing the street 
and sometimes forget to say 
thanks. 

Digital watches a renotcool 
and a ll til e parachute pants I 
own aren't even s ilk. 

Mypelrockdied a long witil 
U1e a ngel fish I fed to my pira
nha when I was too lazy to go 
to til e pel store and buy gold
fish . 

What's my point? You 'd 
U1ink tiley would le t us out of 
school if they let out everyone 
else. wouldn 't you? 

~~~~~~~~~~ 
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C L A S S I F I E D S You can advertise just about anything In the Classllieds section! 
Come to UC115 and place your classllieds today! 

HELPWANTEO 

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY
MENT - fisheries. Earn $600+1 
month on fishing boats. Free 
transportation! Room and Board! 
Over 8,000 openings . No 
experience necessary. Male or 
Female. Fo r employment 
program call 1-206-545-4155 ext. 
A5590. 3/17 

WANTED 

WANTED: Need a ride to 
Indianapolis on weekends. Will 
accept ride to Terre Haute. 3/3 

SERVICES 

u1et, overn1g accomen-
dations. 4 rooms . Visit Art and 
Historical sights. Call (812) 
682-4724. 916 Church Street. 

WISEMAN' 
Public Typing Service 

423-5284 
1421 N. Main Stree t 
Evan sville ln . 4771 I 

BABYSIITER AVAILABLE 

Full-or-part-titilc babysillcr 
~t v ailahlc . Monda y th ru 
Saturday. All hours available . 
425-9229 . A sk for Jo:Ul. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: '79-'81 Firebird 
Parts . Interior and exterior. 
Reasonable prices. Call 464-
2506 . 3/17 

FOR SALE: 1982 Night Hawk 
650 Clean , low-mile~ge $7C'l . 
Call 42 1-9052 . 3/3 

FOR SALE : Queen Waterbed, 
5 piece ra il set, new heater, 
mirrored head board. $150. Call 
425-7555. 3/3 
Round tri p from Chicago to: 
Bombay-$1 080, Dhaka-$1 020, 
Colombo-$1 020, Moscow-$777, 
Karachi-$950, Lima-$600, 
Sydney-$900, Prague-$650, Sao 
Paulo -$725, Paris -$425 , 
Bejelng-$990, Tokyo -$700, 
Taipei-$987, Seoul-$869. For 
more info. contact E.T. Travel at 
(317) 575-0524 . 3/3 

PERSONALS 

Bark like a dog 
Hop like a frog 
Stay at the old Rooming House 
And sleep like a log 

Howl at the moon 
Eat tee cream w1th a spoon 
Stay at the old Roommg House 
and get 1n tune 

Red · Anytime! Mom 

PERSONALS 
Fire · My hose can handle anything 
you want to dish out. Besides. I kind of 
like doing girls!! Taxi Driver 

Rodent · I think it's time to call the 
Orkin Man, Big Brother plays by the 
rules, can you say the same? Supes. 
P.S. ·one base down ... ?" Rumors in 
the wind say you're a strikeout. 

Keeper - Listening to you for while 
makesmewanttoseekmoreintelligent 
company with Rodent. That is· 
desperate! Supes. P.S. You must sti ll 
live at home to be that desperate. 

Keeper · You've just waged war. 
Want details. because your sex lile 
sucks? I'm riding Taxi Driver not Easy 
Eliot! Fire 

Wanted- a young lustful woman who 
is looking lor a fairly good-looking man 
il interested please respond. Smurf 
P.S. Name has nothing to do with size 

Supes · Welcome back. The game 
has been joined. Salem 

Adonis · Let's play doctor and patient. 
Medicine Woman 

The Gossip Crew - When was the 
last time you had an AID's test. You 
can get it that way, too . Sidney 

Keeper - I wouldn't e xactly call him a 

boylriend , but let's just say there's 
someone very protective watching over 
me right now ... Sorry! 

Terry · Become a pimp! 

Si ngle Italian iemale seeks 
compassionate, Brooklyn born, hit man 
who is financially stable. Must have 
extensive gun co llection. Mafia 
Princess 

Gossip Crew - I don't think you know 
who you're messing with. Watch your 
back ... and keep spreading it around. 
Forever yours, The Mafia Princess 

The time is now, rise up and get 
some ... !!! Sidney 

B.S. - I like your amps. Does it give you 
more power? B.W. 

Keeper . You are a poor example of 
the male species. Ladies, most men are 
not that desperate, thank God! Taker 

My African Prince - Come share my 
throne with me. To thee I want to share 
my love. Lady S. 

Eric . How's that hair, any longer? 
Come over tonight, I'll give you a 
message. P.J. 

Fire . What's up with Eliot? Was he 
good in bed? Oh, do tell! Keeper 

Slave Girl . Meet me at Orr Center 
eleva tor, March 21 , Thursday, 12 :00 
p.m. 

Torrence and Mike - Grow up get a 
life!. Don't worry I don't deal with 
immature men! You are a waste of my 
time. Besides both ol you are too small! 

' Lady in Red 

Sheila . Thanks lor being a lriend in 
need' But an enemy tn disguise' The 
Tatker 

Phantom Lambda · Q: What is big, 
lat, ugly, and goes Baaaaa? 
A: Your date last weekend . Rov Dog 

Have you ever thought about being 
anRA? Well ,now'syourchance. The 
Residence Life Office in now accepting 
applications. Stop by and pick an 
application up or call ext. 2000 for more 
details. 

Maurice - Stop trying to be the Mack 
Daddy because your game has played 
out! Besides, the sex is not that good! 
Playboy. Gold Tooth 

Zenitro · If our friendship was worth 
any money, it would be worth 2 cents. 
The Talker 

Z·non · I'm still waiting for money!!! 
Porno Critic 

Fire · Yes, I'm desperate! Any ideas' 
Yourtypewriterisontheway! Whatdo 
you mean "try again?" Keeper 

All Sociopathic Females - I'm serious 
about Goethe, Steppenwolf and skin 
on skin drug sex. Mephisto 

Keeper - If you ever did get a date· 
would your mom be there to help you 
cross the street? Howl 

Slave Girl and Techno · Time to back 
off. W a tc h it . M o m 

6·0 . Don't be sorry, I'm not. Looking 
lorward to doing it again! 65-42 

Billy . When I asked you where you 
stood on all the issues-you said"agains~ 
against, against: is that also where 
you stand on the issue of premarital 
sex? The Liberal 

To the Women ol t.Z- Thanks for the 
great mixer. The men of AKA 

USI Males - We are auctioning off our 
blonde-haired, blue-eyed roommate to 
the highest bidder. She is desperate for 
spring break money. All those interested 
in a bite ol the morsel, get your bid in 
now! 

Taxi Driver #49 · Bring me a higher 
love, Youain'tseennothingyet. Don't 
leave me this way. Frustrated. Rre 

Beaner - lthought I studied about you 
last week. Wasn't it during the time ol 
Alexander? Salem 

Anus Breath - Get a life , Mike C. 
don't know you all either. Bite a big one! 
Duh. Big Ears and that's about it! 

Supes - Thanks for what you said. 
You're definitely right, I'm desperate! 
Keeper 

Pat-Christina. Shemustbeheaven. 
Because there's no other reason for 
this 24 -7. Your yellow-undies admirers 

Mom - False teeth a plus? Where's 
your liquor store? Keeper 

Keeper - Good luck with Amber. Any 
answers from your ad yet? Salem 

Fire - How did you know I was 
desperate ? What happened between 
you and Eliot? Did he douse your 
flames?? Keeper 

SIF seeks SIM to spend St. 
Valentine's Massacre with. Ukesguns, 
but one big one will suffice . 

Taxi Driver #2 · Think your hose can 
handle it' I don't do girls, ok? Clue one. 
Fwe 

Gossip crew · Your fat, idle , sucking 
tongues are wagging in disgust. Stop 
Now, before it is too late. MP 

You think the Mafia's dead .. 
Wait till the lat lady screams ... 

Little Neighbor · Sprout an organ 
lirst 1 Big Red P.S. Congrats! You now 
have Clap! 

K.G .. Nowhere to run, nowhere to 
hide. They'll probably throw away the 
key, too. 

Rodent . Keeper, couldn't keep her 
(Beaner) he lost he like his banana. His 
name ought to be Lonesome Loser. 
Ftre 

To my fellow women of U.S.I. · There 
are a lot of lonely guys out there and I 
have their names,numbers and all their 
bad habits. Sidney 

To a man about business- You drive 
me wild by the flock ol the night. I love 
our Scandli st Affair. Lady S. 

Cassandra · Why start a problem, 
when you are not mature enough to 
solve it, like a wom an! Stop the mad 
mess. The Talker 

Rodent . MeetmeatOrrCenterelevator, 
Thursday March 14, 12 :00 p.m. High 
noon approaching. I'm carrying a blue 
bag, wearing a navy blue coat. Keeper 

Social Sidewinder - lt'sadate. you're 
buying. HAPPY BIRTHDAY! Mom 

Hankins . What happened to all those 
Thursday night parties? Just Plain 
Gored 

Beaner . Heard you dropped all ol your 
classes! Good for you!' Now, live with 
your stupidity. Yourthrowingitall away!!! 
Keeper 

Sa lem . Wouldn't you like to know. 
Lady Gwenivere says hi. Phoenix 

007 . The paper is cool, so read it 
sometime. I want to hear I rom you soon. 
I'm requesting your appearance. 
Keeper 

Is this all the personals? Geez1 Ed. 

Lady Gwenivere - Name the time 
and the place. Writemeinthepersonals. 
Salem 

007 - Cheak Adonis out with your 
stethoscope. Medicine Woman 

Supes · So glad to see your brilliance 
back. I love games. Mom 

M.P. · I think we need to teach a lew 
people a lesson. Sidney 

Sidney · Are we having tun yet? M.P. 

Supes · Want to have a Battle of 
Wits? With an armed person (words). 
Keeperhastobepottytrainedfirst! Rre 

Red Head · Scan's not worth it! You 
are too goog for his game! Know how 
to play your cards! He'sgotagirlfriend! 
Lady in Red 

Rita - Extra ! Extra! Read all about 
it! If your mouth was a gossip column 
you cou ld tell all the facts. But first get 
the truth belore you lie! The Talker 

Techno - I think you sound cute. I've 
got to meet you. Should you decide 
where and when or should .! decide? 
Keeper 

Z-non - Big Money! Big Money! No 
Wammies! No Wamm~es ' Stop!!! Porno 

Todd · Who's next? Cindy Crawlord? 
Marci and Julie 

Neil . You 've been so moody lately. 
Call me, I care. 

007 - Stay out of my lunch. Sex 
Quencher 

Salem . I'll join the game. Medicine 
Woman 

Lady Gwenivere - The knight hides 
in common clothing. Medicine Woman 

007- You are beautilul. Salem 

N.A.B . . How could you know me at 
six years old? I don't think I'm the same 
personyou'rethinkingol. Sorry. Please 
try again! Keeper 

Amber - Can't wait to hear from you! 
Tell me. are you ·available"? Keeper 

Lisa Mills · Enjoy Spring Break I'll miss 
you . Love, your Panda Pal 

Angie, Angie - Have fun on Spring 
Break! Tammy 
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'Falling Down' falls short of being worth seeing 
by Joshua Housley 
Entertainment Editor 

1l1e only reason I can think 
off or going to see Michael Dou
glas' lates t movie. "Falling 
Down." is if you enjoy sporad ic 

and uninteresting dia logue. 
the type of ac tion you could 
experience watching someone 
at a s hooting range. and char

a c ters who you wish would a ll 
die for no other reason l ha n to 

j ust end the movie. 
"Falling Down.· a lame at

tempt a t exploring the fru s tra
tion that comes wiU1 living in a 

wo rld of victims. wo uld be bet
ter suited as a study on s leep
ing habits . 

In other words, don't see 

this movie if you're not willing 
to take on the responsibility of 
keeping the people silting next 
to you awake. that Is If you can 
manage to stay awake your
self. 

1l1e beginning of "Falling 
Down" is very deceptive, It 

makes you think that It's go
ing to be interesting. The 

mounting tension that will 
even tua lly overpower Willia m 

Foster. played by Michael Dou
glas . is communica ted effec

t!~~ But. unfurtunate~.the 

movie does not end there. 
Foster is caughtin a traffic 

jam in the scorching heat of a 
Los Angeles s ummer. his air 
conditioning is broke, his win
dows won't roll down, horns 
a re honking unceasingly. chi! -

dren are screaming. All of 
which prompts Foster to leave 
his cat In the middle of the 
s treet a nd head for home. 

But it's not just the tra ffic 
that frustrates him. In addi
tion to this Inconvenience. 
Foster has recently divorced 

his wife, played by Barbara 
Hershey, who has put out a 

res training order on him that 
keeps him away from his ex

wife a nd daughter. 
The reason for the restratnt 

being his nasty temper upon 
which the plot of the movie 
unsuccessfulli rests. Foster 
a lso has no Job. Trained to 
des ign missiles, Foster's tal
ents have become obsole te 
with the end of the Cold War. 

These are all perfect rea-

sons for going through Los 
Angeles clubbing and shoot
ing peop le who ge t on his 
nerves, righ t? Foster thinks 
so, a nd there you have "Fa ll
ing Down." 

From the unnerving traffic 
ja m scene, we follow Foste r on 
his journey home. where he is 
not only not wanted but Is 
restricted from by law. So why 
should we be interested if he 
gets there? I have no idea. 

Along the way Foster meets 
with variou s forms of victim
i7.alion tha t we a ll have. more 

or less. learned to live with: 
but remember. Foster's on the 
edge. He sees himself as hav

ing been the viclim for so long 
that he feels justified in vic
timizing a ll those people who 

have been the cause of other 

people's problems. 
Did I forget the para llel 

plot a boutthedetecUvewhose 
wife Is forcing him to retire. his 
plight to prove to himself that 
he does not have to be afraid of 
livtngjust because his wife Is, 
a nd his personal turmoil over 
the death of his two-year-old 
da ughter? 

Robert Duvall plays De

tective Pendergrass in this 
movie within a movie. It's as 
though the makers of "Falling 
Down" thought they could 

ma ke a good movie by com
bining two very bad ones. 

All you need to know Is 
that the good guys win. the 
bad guys loose and everything 
else is a wa~>te of time. 

Local alternative band shows potential 
Dy ~e ... \.11 I C VA. _ 

Staff Writer 

Mamma Zo t is one, of the 

ma ny local bands · that have 

tapes out tha t you can pick up 

a round town to help support 

Evansvill<~'sband scene. 

1l1e name of th is ta pe is 
'The Zot Album" and it does a 

good job of showing the band's 
ta lents. 

Side one of the ta pe opens 

., ....., -.-.J~ynhl oe- fo..or..k ,.. o u.-.d ~ ThP 

rea l catchy chorus ma kes s ing 
along easy a nd fun . From there 
you go to "Ego Trip" which is a 

good song for those s low times 

in the mash pit. 

The pace steps up a little 

for the n~t song "Tax Free" 

which is well written with a 

grunge sound to it. The fourth 

song s howed me that this band 
has been infl-uenced by the 

grunge sound. I found "Oh My 

$':-ong$ on thi s tape. Th e mus ic 

and lyrics worked In ha rmony. 
Side two opens like side 

one does in that both have 

guitars using distortion and 
rough voice to create the feel. 

I have seen this band live 

a few times a nd found very 

little of that live energy on this 

tape. At the end of "Cerebella 

Breakdown" the music goes 

soft a nd you get a taste of how 

good the singer's voice. How-

ln.s l e b e ca u se "Ne ptu ne ' s 

Child" s teps in and you don't 
have lime to stop or even slow 

down. The tape ends with a 

song ca lled "lt. " 

I enjoyed the t..'lpe and will 

listen to it often . I found the 

best part of tl1is tape to be the 

instrumental part at the end of 

the song "It." 

I do recommend that yo u 

go and see the band preform 

before you buy the ta pe since 

witl1 "Is land of Re i! " which has God" to be one of the better ever. you don't get much of a it wou ld t..'lke a practiced ear to 

Techno. Rave and Dance Music 

tt' t : _ ••• - .~ ., • ..~ •• ~ .,- # r·f'· -t ,l'"r-~ .. . _. r·,·,{ .·~·,.·.· .· ,·;."' .... ,.· .. ... ~ . •..,· 

a pprec iate these tune s. The 

outlngwouldbeagood time or 
after school project. I look for

ward to hearing the band's 

next tape. 

If you a re in a local band 

and h ave a tape. please drop 

off a copy at The Shield or 

Transitions office, loca ted In 

the basement of the UC 

marked in care of Dean Cox. 

I wlll see about getting a re
view printed on it. 
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USI survives tw~ scares to keep G LV C lead 
by Greg Davis 
Sports Editor 

'l11e USI men's basketball 
leamcontinue lolead lheGLVC 
afler two heart-stopping victo
ries lhis past weekend. The 
14U1 ranked Eagles bea t In 
dianapolis 95-83 in overtime 
on Thursday. and U1en with 
stood a last second shot by 
NorU1ern Kentucky to win 60-
59 on Salurday. 111e two vic to 
ries improved USI's record to 
20-5 overalL and 14-3 in lhe 
conference. USJ also kept ti1eir 
perfect home record intact al 
14-0. The wins assure lhe 
Eagles of al least a second 
place finish in the conference 
ti1anks to Indianapolis' upset 
of Kentucky Wesleyan on Sat
urday. 

On Thursday. the Eagles 
came oul tlal and found them
selves in a deep whole early lo 
ti1e Greyhounds. trailing by as 
ma ny as 15 points in the first 
ha lf. Indianapolis kepl Chris 
Bowles in check early wilh 
constant double and triple 
leaming. Bowles did not have 
a fi e ld goal in ti1 e fi1·st ha lf. Bul 
Duron Hebron ke plup his out 
standing play and kepl Lhe 
Eagles in il with 14 in lhe flrsl 
half. 'l11e Eagles trailed 45-33 
al the break. 

In the second ha lf USI 
opened up wiU1 a 9-0 run with 
two three pointers by '!yrone 
Tale and anoU1er by Craig 
Martin to cut the Greyhound 
lead to three. From there il 
was back a nd forth U1 e rest of 
lhe way. Tale pullhe Eagles in 
ti1 e lead with a three point play 
wiU1 14 seconds left 76-73. 
But indy's Doug StaJ-.Jy hil •' 
three poin ter with two seconds 
iefllo send lhe game into over
time. In the extra session. the 
Eagles look control early a nd 
outscored lhe Greyhounds 19-
7 lo pull out lhe viclOiy. The 

Joss dropped India na poli s to 
12- 12 overa ll and 7-8 in the 
GLVC. USI was Jed by Hebron's 
20polnts.Taleadded 18while 
Bowles tlnished with 16 a nd 
13 rebounds.lndia napoliswas 
led by Stahly's 19 points . 

On Saturday lhe Norsemen 
of Northern Kentu cky vis ited 
lhe PAC. In the ir flrsl meeling 
wiU1 lhe Eagles. NKU tried to 
run with USJ a nd was drilled 
107-79. This time. however. 
U1ey s lowed U1e tempo d own 
a nd a lmost pulled off the up
set. 

US! led 25- 17 wilh a 
minute logo in the first half. 
but NKU's Rya n Schrand hil a 
three pointer and two free 
throws to close the gap lo 25-
22 at the half. In U1e second 
half the game rema ined close. 
NKU went on a 9-1 run mid 
way through the second ha lf 
lo take a 43-37 lead with len 
minutes rem a ining in the 
game. The Eagles trail ed by 
seven wilh unde r three min 
utes remaining until Todd 
Jones buried a three pointer 
from lhe left baseline lo cullhe 
Norseman lead to 55-51. J eff 
Doyle gave lhe Eagles th e lead 
with a three pointer from U1e 
right wing wilh thirty seconds 
left. Antoine Smi lh h illwo free 
throws to give the lead back to 
NKU wilh 22 seconds left. That 
set it up for USI's Tale. Tale 
drove to tile left side oflhe la ne 
and drew a blocking foul from 
NKU's Craig Wilhoit wiU1 five 
second s remaining in th e 
game. 

After a lime-out. Ta le hi l 
bolh free throws lo give lhe 
Eagles a 60-59 lead. but lhe 
ga me was far from over . 
Schrand look Lh e inbo unds 
pass and d rove past lhe half 
courlline a nd lel fly of a s hot. 
TI1e ba ll ra llied back a nd fo rt h 
in lhe rim bul did not fall giv
ing USI Lh e viclo1y . NKU 
dropped Lo 11 - 14 overall and· 

4-12 in lhe conference. 
"The ir guy was moving 

when I went to lhe leflsid eand 
il was a block,"Tale said oflhe 
last foul. "I just tried to block 
ti1e press ure oul of my mind 
a nd make the free throws." 

Doyle may have had lhe 
bigges t bucket of the game 
with his la te three pointer. 

"I had been sll-uggling the 
whole ga me." he said. "But 
Tyrone kept getting me lhe 
ball a nd lhal showed me he 
had confidence in me lo hi lit." 

NKU played their delibe r
ate s tyle of basketba ll almost 
to pe rfec tion. ll was a definite 
improvement off their las t 
meeting wilh the Eagles . 

"We were kind of frustra ted 
because we lhougl1t they were 
go ing to run wilh us." Ta te 
said. "Coach (Bruce Pearl) told 
u s lobe patient and we would 
wm . 

"They played lhe same kind 
of s tyle agai nst Wesleyan on 
'!11ursday because they had 
three slarlers out." Pearl said. 
") did no t a nticipate lhal they 
would hold the ball against us. 
But as I have said before. tha t 
is lhe ulli•nale conlplitne nt to 
a basketball tea m w11en tney 
do tha t. " 

Bowles was limited lo ten 
points on four of nine s hoot
ing. 

"Bowles is an All -Ameri 
can but he won't carry us ev
ery game.· Pearl said. 

"We could have panicked 
bul we didn't," Pearl said. !nat 
is a credit to our players for 
slaying calm . '!yrone Tate is 
our floor general a nd he made 
some big passes, a big drive, 
some big lh rees. a nd big free 
th rows.· 

TaleledUSiwilh J6poin ts 
a nd six ass ists. Bowles added 
15 rebounds lo hi s ten points. 
NKU was Jed by S mith 's 18 
points. 

1ne Eagles will finish out 

photo by Jason Clark 

Chris Bowles goes up lor two points against Northern Kentucky. 

Lh e regular season on Satur
day a l Kentucky Wesleya n. A 
win wou ld give USI aL least a 

tie for lhe C'O nference cha mpi
onship. Game lime is 7:30p. m . 
a l the Sporlscenter. 

Sports Briefs=======================~ 
Baseball 

111e game.belween US! 
ancliU Southeast scheduled 
for today h as been 
postponed until Ma y 9 
becauseoflhewealher. The 
15th ranked Eagleswillopen 
up their season thi s 
weekend . US! wi ll fa ce 
Mount Olive on Saturday. a 
doubleheader ·al Paine on 
Sunday. a doubleheader a t 
South Carolina-Aiken on 
Monday. sing~e games 
againstAugusta on Tuesday 
and Wednesday. a t Wes t 
Georgia on Thurs day. and 
finally a doubleheader with 
Erskine on Satu rday. The 
Eagles firs t home game wil l 

be Saturday March 20 against 
Sl.Joseph's a t noon. 

Softball 
The Lady Eagle softball 

team wi ll begin have the ir first 
home game of Lhe year Today 
at 3:00 p.m. as they will face 
Ken lu cky Wesleyan. They will 
the n travel lo Orla ndo. Florida 
over Spring Brea k lo play 
~:a mes Sunday through Fri 
clay against Florida SouU1ern. 
Northeas t Miss ouri Stale. Lock 
Haven, California (Pa. ). 
Bloom s burg State. Central 
Missouri State, Shippenburg 
Slate and Southwest Missouri 
Stale. 'l11eywill then return for 
a home game aga inst l.."lke 

Superior Slate on Monday al 
1:3 0 p.m. 

Men's Tennis 
The USI men 's tennis team 

begins their spring season by 
traveling to Hilton Head, South 
Carolina for Spring Break. The 
Eagles will face Edinboro on 
Sunday. Lake Superior on 
Monday. Charlestown. Wes t 
Virginia on Wednesday. and 
Philadelphia-Textile on Friday. 
111ey will return home for the ir 
firs t home ma tch agalnstLewis 
and Ken lucky Stale on Satur
day Ma rch 20 at 8 a. m. 

IL will be lhe flrsl of only 
fou r home ma tches ti1e tennis 
team will have lhis year. 

Men's Golf 
The USJ men 's golf tea m 

will begin play on Ma rc:h 29 a l 
the Be llarmine Jnvilaliona l in 
Louisville Kentucky. Their flrs l 
home ma tch will be April 2-3 
in the Oa k Meadow 
lnlercolegiale at Oak Mead 
ows Golf Club. 

Eagle Gran Prix 
'l11i s yea r their w!l l be a 

new a ddition lo the Eagle Gran 
Prix. Ins lead of a Illness race 
for a lumni th eir will be a co-ed 
race for USI s tudents. The 
l.eams muslconsisloflwo male 
and two female USI s tudents. 
'll1e course wi ll be the same 

but the race will cons is t of 
only 30 la ps. Each person 
mus t ride a minimum of five 
la ps. The enlly fee wi ll re ma in 
lo be $25 per team. Pick up 
your 1993 Eagle Gran Prix 
packets a t ti1 e Student l-ife 
office for the rules and 
regu la lions for the Co-ed race 
along with U1 e All Men and All 
Women 's race. If you have 
any ques llons please contact 
the Student Life offi ce. Or you 
can ca ll Jay McCoy at 464-
1862 or Amy I..ant..."l ff a l 867 -
53 18. 

'l11eir will be a ma nda tory 
cpt...-. ins mee ting at 9 p.m. on 
Wednesday March 24. wh ich 
is a lso the regi s tra ti on 
deadline. 
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_Lady Eagles lose at h~me, look for strong finish 
by Greg Davis 
Sports Editor 

TI1e US! women 's team lost 
two home games this weekend 
and will need to beat Kentucky 
Wesleyan to set the school 
record of tota l wins with 16 
a nd confe rence wins with te n. 
ll1 e Lady Eag les were beat by 
NorU1ern Kentucky on Satur
day 91-79 a nd then by GLVC 
leader India n apo lis on Sun
day 97-82. The losses dropped 
US! to 15- 12 overall a nd 9-7 in 
U1e conference. 

NKU opened up an early 
lead on Saturday and led 4 1-
38 at the break. 'll1e game, 
however , was sellled in the 
second ha lf. NKU shot a blis
tering 65 percent in U1e sec
ond ha lf while holding USI to 
only 37 pe rce nL. The l~>dy 

Eagles forced NKU into 29 
turnovers but it was not 
enough to overcome their hot 
s hoaling. 'll1e victo•y improved 
NKU's record to 17-8 overa ll 
a nd 10-6 in the GLVC. USI 
was led by Missy Hart's 15 
pvlUI..::J . l~i..H .. ll)' l...a1..1\::.h. et.ClOcU l ""t 

a nd seven rebounds. NKU was 
led by Lori. McCJellan·s 22 
points and len rebounds. 

On Sunday. the La dy 
Eagles jumped out to 20-15 
lead on a bas ke t by Michelle 
Scott. But India napolis held 
USI scoreless for the next four 
3nd a ha lf minutes and went 

on a 15-0 run to take a 30-20 
lead. From the re U1ey cruised 
to a 48-39 halftime lea d. In the 
second ha lf the Lady Eagles 
made a couple of runs to creep 
back into the game only to 
have the door s hut by India
na polis. J eanette Elkin hit two 
free throws with 7:45 left to 
cut the Lady Greyhound lea d 
under double digits to 73-64. 
ButCourLneySandscounlered 
wiU1 a three point play and 
USI could ge t no closer the 
res t of U1 e way. Indianapolis 
hit 26 of 37 free U1rows com
pa red to only I 3 of 21 for US!. 
Th e La dy Greyhounds im 
proved to 2 1-3 overall a nd 14-
2 in the c:on fe rence. 

'J11e re was some good news 
in the game. Lau ck s howed 
s igns of he r old dominating 
self as s he scored a game high 
30 points and pulled down a 
game high 14 rebounds. Lisa 
Wells added 14 points for USI 
whi le Sheri Ka iser contributed 
10. India napo lis was led by 
Sands· 27 points while the ver
sa tile Lori Morgan added 23. 

"Morgan is lhe best for 
wa r t l 111 lll e CO ilfc rc.a &c e-, -

Dugan sa id . 
Dugan was pleased with 

the perfonnance by Lauck. 
"Ka thy look a mini vaca

tion and we're glad to have he r 
back to the way s he Is ca pable 
of playing." s he said. 

Dugan believes U1e Lady 
Eagles need to continue to try 

f1lwto by Jason Clark 

Junior Kathy Lauck battles for a rebound during Saturday's game against Northern Kentucky. 

to finish out the season strong. 
"We ha ve a cllance to set 

U1e school record for wins and 
conference wins," she said. · we 
a re playing for pride now since 
we can 't finish in the lop four 
In the <.-o nference. • 

"We've played hard this 
yea r a nd it's to that point in 

the season where the team 
goals have passed by and we 
need lo refocus.· Dugan said. 
"We need to finish on a positive 
nole.· 

Overall Dugan is pleased 
with how the season has 
turned out. 

"I think we've ha d a great 

year. I think the team has sur
prised themselves," she said. 
"They are happy with what 
they've done but on lhe other 
hand lhey are disappointed 
with what they could have 
done. · 

USI wi ll play at Kentucky 
Wesleyan on Saturdayat5: 15. 

No matter what happens at Wesleyan, USI is in 
by Greg Davis , 
Sports Editor · 

Are you ready for th is US I? 
Your Eagles a re go ing to U1 e 
Division II NCAA Tourna ment. 
lllere is no doubt in my mind. 

First of a ll , the Eagles are 
guaranteed of finishing no 
worse tha n second in the co n 
fe rence. But they are no t look 
Ing a t it tha t way. They wi ll l•y 
and go down and win at Ken 
lucky Wes leyan for a n ou(
.-ight conference win 

If the Eagles do win at 
Wesleyan. they wi ll win the 
conlei'ence Litle beca use IU PU
Fort Wayne, who is lied with 
USI. travels to Indianapoli s and 
Northern Kentucky this week
end. 'llle Masladons wi ll lose 
one of those games. 

•After los ing to Oak la nd 
C ity on Monday ni ght. 
Wes leyan is in a wo rld of hurl. 
'll1is may be one of the few 
years they do no t ma ke the 
toumamenl. The only way they 
could ma ke is If they bea t USI 

by. let's say 25 points. lllat 
wo uld s lick In the committee's 
mind. Butyou know what. U1at 
won't ha ppen. Won'li tbe funny 
wi th USI in the to urnament 
a nd the mighty Pa nthers o f 
Kentucky Wesleya n left ou t In 
the co ld? 

"The tournament sight Is 
s till to be detennined for the 
Great Lakes region. US! has 
pu l In a bid but so has Fort 
Wayne. Fort Wayne would be 
Ule logica l choice to host the 
tourna ment because It Is cen 
tra lly loca ted for a ll th e teams 
tha t wou ld be in the tourna
ment. Bu t if yo u want to get 
ri ght down to It, Fort Wayne 
does not draw a big crowd for 
the ir games . Why would Lil ey 
draw well for the tournament. 
when they couldn't dra w well 
during the regula r season . On 
the other ha nd, USI has dra wn 
wel l a ll yea r. a nd this pa rt of 
the s t...'lle wou ld s upport U1e 
tournament a nd pack th e PAC 
both nlghls. lftheNCAA wants 
a llend a nce lo be the ir main 
priority. they s hou ld give It lo 

US I. 
•What has happened to my 

Final ~our pick Kansas. They 
were so good earlier In Ule yea r 
now they basically slink. They 
a re getting no production out 
of their big people a t all. llley 
a re s ti ll ra nked In the Top 10 
even Ulough Uley bea t a hor
rendous Colorado team by only 
four points In Lawrence. Hope
fully they will catch fire In the 
Big Eight tournament and Ig
nite for the tournament. 

•Even though the women's 
team has faltered of late, they 
a re s till having a great season. 
'll1e re Is only one senior on the 
team. tha t be ing Charlene 
Tinner. 'J11ey will miss her lead
ership a nd poise, but look out 
GLVC next year. This team will 
be one of the favorites to win 
the conference. 'llley wi ll be a 
year wiser a nd now tha t lhey 
have been under Chancellor 
Dugan's sys tem for two years, 
they will have It down. to a l
mos t perfection next year. 

"Make sure you get out 
a nd see the baseball team this 

year. This could be the bes t 
team they ever had here at 
US I. a nd they cou ld challenge 
for the National Champion
ship. 

•Also the softba ll team will 
be good. 'll1ey have ma ny re
turning players a nd they will 
challenge for U1e conference 
Ulle. 

•Well Ca lbe rt Ch eaney 
s hould break the IU scoring 
record aga inst Northweslem. 
He has had an outstanding 
ca reer a nd would like Lo go ou t 
in style with a National Cham
pions hip ring. But the only 
way that could happen is if 
Alan Hende rson r e turns 
healthy. They a re In no shape 
lo t:onten I for It if Henderson 
Is ou t lhe res t of U1 e season. 
They have no s ize underneath 
except for Ma ll Never, a nd he 
Isn' t whnt you wo uld ca ll a 
monste r on lh e boards. If 
Henderson doesn 't. come back 
a t full s trength, they might be 
OLil of the toumamen l before 
U1ey reach the sweet sLx teen. 

•Par a ll yo u Kentu cky fnns 

what has happened to your 
beloved Wildcats?llley are not 
playing well right now and they 
should have been defeated by 
Aubumthe other nighl.lfthey 
don 't win their conference tour
nament lhey might not get a 
number one seed In the tour
n a m e nt. Vanderbilt might 
sneak up Ulere a nd get il. 

•Who are these Commo
dores anyway? Can any body 
name me another player on 
the lea m besides Chris 
Lawson. Bill McCaffrey. and 
Lee Elder? They have quieUy 
snu ck Into the lop seven In the 
co unt1y a nd nobody really 
talks about U1em. 

•Ut.'lh is a noU1er team that 
has started to make some noise 
out West. 'll1ey are ranked 
nlnlh in U1 e country and are 
22-3. Jo h Grant Is having 
another grea t season and they 
are getting outstanding front 
<.'Curl play. If this team gets to 
slay ou t West for the tourna
ment. lh ey could be a dark 
horse lo make It to U1e Final 
Four. 
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